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■ PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Fob. 12,1861.
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Peu °»y|v«»ia bbls.,at iVJ cents;
■'
” lri ‘kale, and Dfedge at 17 Dents. ,

THfe cKisis.
INTERESTING INCIDENTS.
Sooth Ca&mnX'b Ui/rittATUß.—Colonel

hayne, in His letter to the Prorident| argues
fully with Him the question nf property, con-
tending that Srtiith Carolina desires, to pur-
chase Fort .Sumpter fairly and legally; and
that that State has a perfect right to negoti-

. ht» With the federal government for any of its
property, at the same time transmitting with

• - -jug communication thethreatening resolutions
of the South'Carolina Legislature.

_The Secretary of War communicated lithe
on )Vcdnesdoy evening the reply to Colonel

. Hay ne’a letter. The governmentrespectfully
ireftde to comply with thepreposition ofSouth

.. Carolina for the surrender.vffort Sumpter.
, . The Presidents course in relation to the
proposition of Colonel llayno is similarto that
pursued' towards the former Commissioners
From South Carolina; homely That he has
no authority to treat for the sale.or make any,
pfhM.uiSpqsitioh ofi the fqßsor oth-
er public property in that State; that it is his

■ ■ddty to defend the forts to the bestof his abil-
ity, and that theconsequences of doing so must

, fall on those vylio ,attack them, Col. Hayne
will how return to South Carolina)

/; .WASHiNOTdW. Feb. Jh—The President has
delivered to Congress the official correspond-
ence, between himself .and Colonel Hayne, of
South Carolina, inreference to the deliveryof

■Fort Sumpter to the IndependentRepublic of
■South .Carolina, The President’s, reply to
Col. Hdyha was a roftisnl of the SoUth Gatto-
-lina “ ultimatum,11 namely, tho delivery of
the Fort Mr. Buchanan adds that he has no

‘ more right to dispose of BiVeh federal property-
os Fort Bumpter, than he has to sell tho Cap-
itol at Washington.

. The President also affirms in his reply that
lie will do his duty to defend.thopublic prop-
'erty.

Col. Hayne,and Lieut. Hall'loft horo this
morning, for Charleston. They came hither
together by agreement and ,so return. ,

Fort Sumpter.—Np. ro-enforcements of any
kind havebeen sent to Fort Sumpter, anil none
will be, until Major'AndCrson requires them.
He' expresses entire confidence in his position,
arid ability tp defend it at all hazards.

The! wives atid children of the soldiers at
Fort .Sumpter arrived dtNow-Yorkttfbwdllys
ogd.'iin tliß Steamship,Marion, and are now at
Fort Hamilton. There are twenty Women and
seventeen children. They represent that the
garrison, wkiohujow consists orffi soldier,s llnd
30 laborers, is:in excellent health, not a sin-,
gle man being upon the sick list, and every
iuan of them ia enthusiastically attached to
their commander. The men are busily en-.
gaged in mounting the heavy Columbians on
the.-ramparts, and preparing for a vigorous
defence. They were supplied With fresh pro-
visions from Charleston fer the first time on
the day those people eftmo away, The garri-
son is represented to have salt provisions and
camp rations sufficient for a long seige. The
preparations of ho South Carolinians, for at-
tacking Major Anderson are being pushed for-
ward with vigor on all sides, aud them was
every indication 'that the onslaught would not
be much longer delayed.

SunnENDEtt p£ U, 8. Revenue Cutters.—
The report that the revenue .cutters “ Lewis
Cass’' and -“ Robert M’Clelland’' had been,
seized,by the secessionists, the former at Mo-
bile, and the latter at NewOrleanSi is confirm-
ed. Capt. Brushwood, the commander of the
“ M’Clelland,” notified the government some
days ago that he did not intend to obey the
instructions of the Secretary of the Treasury.
Ben. Dix’s just, uetious required the first lieu-
tenant to assume Command, and if the cnp‘
fain resisted, to arrest him for mutiny. The
dispatch sent by Secretary Dix to Hemphill

.-Jones, special agent of the Treasury Depart-
’ merit, now at lyeW Oi-leUna, was stooped on
the 20ill. at order

• UtThe Übveriipr, of that.State,: who .took, the
(message and forwarded It to the Governor of
Louisiana, thus preventing thearrest of Copt,
Brushwood. The dispatch was in these pre-
emptory words: -

“ Tefl Lieut. Caldwoll to arrest Capt. Brush-
wood, assume the command of the cutter
M’Clelland, and obey orders I gave through
you. If. Capt. Brushwood, after arrest, un-
dertakes to interfere with the command of the
cutter,- Lieut. Caldwell will consider him a
mutineer and treat him' accordingly. ;If tiny
one attempts to haul down theAmerican flag,
shoot him tin the spot.” (Signed,) Jons A,
Bix, Secretary of the Treasury.

Seizure op the Mint and Custom House
at New Orleans.—The United Stales .Mint
arid Custom House ttt Now Orleans, were qui-
etly token possession of last Friday by the
State authorities. The o(Boers continued in
their positions, having. taken the oath pre-
scribed by the Ordinance of secession. The
Mint contained a considerable amount of mo-
ney, which, it was reported, the Assistant
Treasurer had refused to deliver up to the
agent of the United States. On receipt of this
nows at Washington, the President called an
extraordinary session of the Cabinet, and the
■whole subject was considered. It is under-
stood that Senators Benjamin and Slidellwere
sent for to know if they were aware of this
transaction. The government being without
any official knowledge respecting this matter,
immediately telegraphed the Collector and
Treasurer ;to know; the facts connected with■ this seizure. \ '

Suspension op Mail Service in SecedingStates.—The House, on Wednesday, passedthe bill introduced by Mr. Colfax, authorizing
thePostmaster General to suspend the mail
service in any State where the postal laws
Were set at naught.

Prom Pensacola.—The United States store-
ship Supply, from Pensacola, arrived at New
York on Monday, bringing quite a number of
officers of the Navy and their families, andamong them Mrs. Slemmer, the wife of the
commander of Port Pickens,

--m. -"«wr

SUMER Of ffil MUICfS-
OP THE

County of Cumberland.
FROM THE FIRST DAT OF JANUARY, TO THE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF DE-

CEMBER, 1860, INCLUSIVE.

A. L. SPONSLER, Esq., Treasurer, in account with said County,

Receipts.
to aintttitit received froni formor^reksurer,

outstanding taxon at last sottiomont,
' 1 ‘proceeds of sale of unseated lands, .

interest received from sundry collectors*
borrowed on bond,
borrowed in on. notes, •
received from Sample £ Ewalt, subscript tonto bridge,
TOcbived J; Cbcver> •• “ “

iumoges recovered froih NortWhi Control R.,R. Co.,
fines and verdict foes received from D. Croft, •;

tax levied for tho year Is6o,
abatement received from State Treasurer, for prompt payment*
coats received f¥uM Mk Holcomb,*
Borough ofCarlisle, for stone broke at jaU>
miscellaneous receipts, .

$8,595 08
*,784 08

fc3 28
19 23

. 1250 00
-5,936 01
1,000.00

100 00
327 41

12 00
39,818 88

1,157 89
.15 87

, ,Sf 00
' 2 28

Total amount of refcqtpls, $51,913 78

Expenditures by Payments,
ASSESSORS,

PaidTownship and Borough Assessors for sorrices, $4BB 8:
ABATEMENT.

Paid Tax Collectors abatement alloWoAtaX payers. $2,134 84
1JJUDGES aNd ROADS,

Paid John Gatsball for now bridge at Sample's,
John Fiujpy-balance for now bridge at BooVor’a,

, ,D. Kaltfiuan balance for. now bridge at Boyer’s,
, sundry persons for repairing old bridges,-?-
sundry persons for road damages,■ sUudry persons for road viewers,

COURTS,

Piild Traverse Jurors,
Grind Jurors,
ftislrißt Attorney's fees,
Witnesses’ fees in Commonwealth .cases,

’’ Court Crier’s fees, ■.

. cost in sundry cases in Common Pleas,

COMRUSSIONER’S OFFICE.
Paid Saaltlel MogbW, fisq., Services as Commissioner,

N. H. Echols,.Esq,,
■J. H. Waggoner, Esq., “ “

George Miller, Esq., . “ . n ‘
,J, Armstrong, salary is Glofki r
IT. NeWsbatn, Bsq,, salary as Attorney,
JamcS hoUdott, Ibt hooks, Stationary, Ac,, .

COUNTY OFFICES.
Paid S, V. Ruby forauditing accounts,

James Loudon for boohs,■ H. Poroival for press and seals,
it. S. Croft, fees in Commonwealth cases,
Jacob Brotz, for covering desk in Register's officsj

CONsTARtE’S FEES.
Paid A, Martin and others fees in Commonweaitb’casos,.

for Quarterly returns)

ELECTIONS.
Patti kUttd?y pofdctdß iW liotdldg ToWndlltp, Qonoral aad Prc«id«Otial-Sloctionß^

INQUESTS,
Fail 0. Smith, Eiiq., fof holding’ inqdoßta Oh SUndrJ- dijad bodies

JAIL AND EASTERN PENITENTIARY,
Paid R. M'Cartriey for support of prisoners, Ac.,

S. Keepers; Esq., salary as Keeper ofCounty Penitentiary,
Noncmukor A Early and others,for coal,
0. Ogilby and others for clothing and blankets for prisoners,J. D, Gorgas and others for furniture, repairs, Ac.,
Peter Spabr and others for stone to.bo broken by prisoners,,

. . Win. Gibb for stone hammers, ,

Gas A- Water Co,,s for water and gas, ~
Dr* W.,W. Dale, salary as physician,
Wm; M. Beetem draft Eastern Penitentiary, ,

JUSTICES' FEES.
Paid M, Holcomb and others fees in Commonwealth cases,

LOANS AND INTEREST.

Paid D. Storrott and others County bonds,
John Sensoman and others interest on County bonds*
Banks temporary loans,

POOR HOO'SE.
Paid Jacob Squire, Usq.. for Use of said Institution,D. Kutz.and J. Holmes, visitors,

John Trimblo, salary as director)
Wm. Graoy, u •*

A Boslor, “ 4t.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Paid Foot A Brother and others for repairs at jail,

C. Lamason and others for repairs at Court House,Elizabeth Doyle and others for cleaning, whitewashing Ac.Wm. P; Lynch, for hoso,
R. Natoher, salary as Keeper,

PUBLIC PRINTING.
Paid George Zion forpublic printing)

A. K. Rhoom, "
-

“

E< Cornman, “ ’ “

J» B. Bratton, “ "

MISCELLANEOUS PAYMENTS.
Paid F. Corntaato for table for Jury-room,

Gas & Water Co., for gas and Water for Court House,
Go rgo Neff for shoveling snow,
B. Buko; George Sooboy and J. W. Cooklin, Auditors,
Goo. Galospiefor running Township lino,
J. W. Ogilby appropriation to Good Will Hose Company,
J. B. Bratton, postage,
A. Sensomanfor horse-hire,
John Spahr, for trimming trees,
E. Steel for winding clock and repairs,
W, D. A. Naugle for globes for obandalier,
Samuel Mogaw, traveling expenses,
N. H. Eckels, « «

Wm. Molester for putting obal in cellar,
Blaok A Delaney for coal for Court House,
C. Inhoff for nill of sundries,
J. Armstrong traveling expenses, on County business.S. W. Haverstiok for bill of sundries,
sundry persons for fox scalps, ‘ j -*.«■

Whole amount of Commissioners* checks,Treasurer's commission ,at per cent, .
Commission allowed Collectors,
exonerations “ •
Outstanding taxes on 31st December, 1860,Dalanco duo County by Treasurer,

$13,4)9 63
636 29

1,936 11
800 20

6,102 70
6,928 55

Total Expenditures,
Total receipts, ,

$58,013 78
$58,013 78

Schedule of County Taxes Outstanding on the Ist of JahUWrjr, 1661.
1857 Samuel SbiromaorloW Allen,-1858 Jaiftep Bpqt(s*oodJ Carlisle. :';

HAokott, pra&kfo^d,;
!, ~-An Crawford,; Ncwyille, .

« *i&L Whaler, West Ponpsboroofcbjr .
1869 Thbritts Audolph, South Middletbltf'1868 % W. Woods, Carlisle,'

Koboft 'Eckels, IHuklnabn, * 400 60
1800 John o)rnco,EMtP<mn»borougb, "

00 30
Jacob Niokoy, Frtnkford, • 100 22

» Michael Morrett} fiopomll, , 170 36
«’ Poter.M.:Boiw‘, lowerAllen, ~ 3160
“ Wm. Patton; Mifflin; 185 53

Goo. W. Precsol. Monrte, • 745 33
“ Joseph Xottcn; Me4hanlotbnrg> • 407 24

Samuel Copo, Nefrtob, * 541 20
“ J. M. Woodburn, jr., Mowvillo; ISO 13
“ Jos. Bioholborger, Silror, Spring, • 841 00

J. ll.' Boalet/SoiUh lJii'ijrMon, • 448 38
“ J. T.’ Kippey, Sbipponsbufg; 68 33
“ Lowis Hints, Upper Alleir, • 318 80-
tf Samuel Bixler, Pbnnsbojrorign’, 58 06

$6;102 70
Those marked thus ’• hate Since paid ib ptfrt.

Cumberland Couktt, as.
Wo,(ha CommissionersofCumberland fcobnt-y, do

certify, and submit tho foragding aa a correct ittue-
moat of the receipts and expenditures ofthe fcohnty
aforesaid,,from (he Ist day of January to the Slat
day of December; 1860,Inclusive, as also a schedule
of outstanding county fcaxies’ln the boroughs and
townships therein stated, together with a statement
of expenditures , under each head of appropriation';
made by the Commissioners,in compliance with the
requisitions'contained jn tho 22d and 23d sections
ofan apt of Assembly ofthis Commonwealth, pass*
ed the 18th day of April, A. D. 1834.

Witness oar.hands andjieal of office
f fiF.Ali l&t Carlisle, the 24th day of January,Vrr~>rA. D. 1861..

N. Hi ECKELS, ,
. J. H. WAGGONER, ■

; GEO. MILLER, ,
. , Cfomwsstoaws of. Cumberland County.

ArhßxAono, Clerk. T >,

CqRh£RLAKO Cot7Nty> 89. ,
We,.the undersigned Auditors of Cumberland

county*, met .riCboTding to law, end having been
sworn, proceeded CO examine the accounts and
vouchors of Alfred. L. Sponslcr, Esq.) Treasurer of
said county, from tholetday of January to the 31st
day of December, 1860>inclusive, do certify that wo
find the sum Of Six thousandninehhndrcdand twen-
ty-eight dollars arid fifty-five cents due by said
Treasurer to tho county aforesaid,as ,will appear by
the foregoing exhibit of said account.

In witness whereof .we hAVe* hereribtt) Bet our
bands at Carlisle) the 24th day of January, A. D.
180 L ' \geoEgb sUobey,

JOHN W. COOKLIN;
JOHN S. DUNLAP,

Auditors of Cumberland Cortniy.

Statrmciit ol'Comily Debit
rHE Commigsionprfl of CUmbetflhnd county

make and submit tliOluilOVHng statement of the
amount of borrowed Snclqdipg interest) tor
gethor witb Ibo assets in the treasury on the Ist
day of January, 1861. .. . i ’

DA;,
To nWOUtit Uf bunds oUtstandittg in l

eluding interest, as per last annui
AlßUleWout 6n Ist January, 1860, s3!>lflo 66

To amount of money borrowed, for
tbo year 1860,

$31,400 66
Deduct amount paid during Ihtt yrtfr

1800, . 1,100 00

Whole amdunt of debt Ist Jam 1860, $30,300^6$
■' .eft: ■' ■

By amount of balance in ,
Treasury, . $6,928 $$

By amount of outstand*
ing taxes,

By amount in hands of
Justice Smith,

6,102 70

00 00
$13,091 26

Excess, of indebtedness
'■over assets, 1 . $17,209 41

N. H. ECKELS.
J. H. WAGGONER.
GEO. MILLER.

. .sh
" Commitiionen.

We, thb undersigned Auditors pf. Cumberland
county, having examined the several claims against
said couhty, do certify .that thb. above a true
statement of . the bonded debt, and assets of the
said county, on the ,Ist day of January. A.' D. 1861.

GEORGE SCODEY. ’
JOHN W. COCKLIN,

. JOHN S. DUNLAP,
Auditors of tjun\hkri'6,iVd tbthity.

SArttnfyt, 1861. .

rnE.Stsjßliteldßrs of thoHirrlßburg, Car*
Üblo and- CUattiborßbUifg Turnpikq.load Com-

puny are hereby notified tliatih pptauanceofan act
of the General Assembly, bitSSed the 10th day of
April,. lB2o> an elcetioti Will be held .at the public
house of Henry Glass, in the bofOii&H Uf Carlisle,
op Monday,, the 4th.day of March tfeit; between
the hours of 11 o'clock. A. W-, and ! o’clock, P.
M., of said day> to cititit three managers for said
company..

£ tliAftK llilVlH, Fniidtnt.
February 7,1861—3 t

Notice.
LETTERS Of AdminiStnltiou Bti thti dstiite

of Sumucl.Urioh, iato df i-iuSt
township, deceased, bare boon issued fjf the Tiefris-
tor of Cumberland county, to thn subscriber residing
in the same township. All persone indebted tosaic
estate aro hereby requested to make immediate pay:
mcnt,aad those having claims will present them for
settlement to

SAMUEL B. URICH, 1 .
.

.., ,

IVM. IV. GARDNER, jAdmmmrotor.,
February 7,1861—6t»

Carlisle £Uis & Wsitcr Company.
r \’HE following tariffofWaterfonts has been
1 adopted by the Carlisle Gas and Water Compa-

ny/ to tqfco effect ftotti and fitter ttio first day of
April next It has bcoti carefullyprepared, and is
rather under than above the rates ,id neighboring
towns. Theinequalities of the exisfcibjf tariffand its
insufficiencyhas compelled the prcsohtaction of the
Company. The works, at best, yield a sib all per
cent, on the cost of construction, and solf-pfotcction
requires that the revenue should bearsomo reasona-
ble proportion to tho expenses ,of tho erection find
management. GEO. iWISft

Jan. 28, 1861. .

FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES.
Houses of First Class, ' per annum, $6 00

<( ■ Second' u . do. , . 600
" Third " dol'/r

'

400
STOKE*.

do. , $3 to 300
Hotels.

First Glass,
Second, u do. : 18 00

do. U 00
stables.

Livery,
Hotels, • /

do, i
Porter, AIo, Mineral Water,and j

Boiling establishments, do.
Oysters, victualing, ale and la-.

gor beet* houses, ■ do*
Ice Ctcttra Saloons, i do*’
Mineral Water fountains, do.
Butchers slaughterhouses, do.
Bakeries, do*
Barter Shops*’' do*
Public Schools, * ' ‘ ) dp*
Blacksmith Shop, 2 fires, each

fire more than two $l,. do. . '4 00
Pfltttlhg Offices, . do* 6 00
Private Stables, do* 2 00
Soap fioilors and Cbdhdlofs, Ho* 000
Hatters Shops, do. 4 00
Public bath, each tub, do* 4 00
Private, “ u 11 do* $OOBreweries, (30 to 00
Wash Pavometiiis and sprink-

ling streets, centre block, 30
feet, ■ de*

Pavements sprinkling corner
lots, do*

ManUfhblofy ofGonfoOtionaty, do.
Steam Engine A Horse Power, do*
Locomotives,
Irigating Gardens,
Tan Yards, ''

3 00
6 00
3 60

„ 125,00d«. to to,oo
do. 80 00

BbtLsiHQ ptnposegi

Brick per thousand,
Stono per Porch,
Plastering, per 100 yards,

All manufacturing and other business Re-
quiring a large supply of water will bo charg-ed per 100 gallons for the average quantityused during the year, to bo estimated at 300
days. When the quantity used averages
200 gallons per day, or less, per 100 gallons, Ofl
200 to 300 gallons per day ft
300 to 1000 “ “

1000 to 2000 “

2000 to 10,000“
For Fountains wbioh may be used ftmr hours

a day for four months ofthe year,
A jet of 1-32 of an inch, 3 00
A jetof 1-10 of an inch 35 gal, per hour 5 00 ,

uof 4 u 05 “ “ 1° 00.
**' of5 » 305 “ 30 00

:No person UdlJ be granted a permit for the °f
Pare Wash and bath for a less period than etfeycar.

Water Used for other purposes not barein enum-
erated, will bo charged according'to dbntriWt «;
toted Into with the Superintendent.

• January 1851—it

t< a

$2,148 00
259 54

50 00
8)314 OS

214 50
260 20

t i $2,043 53
‘ 401 63

. 342 50
614 92
IT 0 0

175 99

$351 00
385 50
456 00

64 50
500 00
60 00
86 10

$1,603 10

$l5 01)
. 19 00

16 50
'475 40

8 82
= $535

$340 it
9189

$4&2 48

9O

$4B 72

$5,636 23

$3,625 62

s3,«t) 49
150 00
323.91
102 77
70 60
23 70
10 50
40 00
25 00

574 05

$l,lOO 00
1,775 62

8,000 00
58,875 52

$lO,OOO 00
20 00

' 30 00
30 00
30 00

slo,llo 00

$l4O 10
176 72
26 80

,26 75
80 00

_ $458 57

$lBB 20
185 30
241 80
197 30 '

__ . sBls 80

$4,754 92

$406 02

From

$569 30

tfi SO'
;

9* 39
31 27
33 31

3l» 29.
753 li'

“CostAb’#’
. VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.
•‘ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.”

. Destroys instantly
EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VERMIX.
fh’oso (unlike all others,) afe

u Free frohj Poisons.”^,
7 “Not dangerous to the human family/'

“ Rats comb but of their holes to die."

io tsars arid iriote eft&blished In New York City.
CWd 'City £oH Office.
Uitd hy~—the CityiPrifiohi and Station Houses.
Ueed hy-— "City Steamers, Ships, do,
Used ly——the. City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, do.

Ceed hy-—-City Hotels, ‘Aator','sl. Nicholas/ do.

Cud by the Boarding Houses, Ac., do.

Cttd by———more than 50,1)00 Private Families.

£s3* St* ich<U the People, Free* and Dialder* tcy.

HENRY R. COSTAR.-*»All.tho summer I have
been troubled with Roaches and Mice. I was actu-
ally ashamed of the house, for the Roachcs were eve-
rywhere. I purchased a box of your Exterminator
and tried it, uml in one week there was not a Roach
or Mouse in the house.

Githns, No. 94, Elm Street.
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed vermin, need

bo so no longer, if they use *< Costar's" Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box .cost s6> are would have it. We had tried poi-
sons-, but they effected nothing; but Costar's arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and Bed-
Bugs*, quicker than we can write it. It.is in grout
demand all ovor tho country.— Medina {'o.f ) Oqzette,MORE GRAIN Arid provisions are destroyed an-
nually ip Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for Whs of this Rat and Insect Killer.

irt/icaeler, (iKts.,) Herald.
H&NRY R. Exterminator is re-

ceived, used, and pronounced a decided success.—
We used a box of il, hud the way the Rats .and Mice
around our premises nraised, Ned" thatnight was a
caution to sleepers. Since then not A Rdtor llouso
has been heard in kitchen or collar,

Magreyor (/olid) Tirneh.
t HAVE BEEN SELLING—tdUr Exterminator

tor the last year, and have found ita sure shot every
time, have not known it to fail hi a single instance.

George Rose, Druggist, Gardington, O.
,WE ARE SELLING—Yourpreparations rapidly.

Wherever they have been used, Rats, Mice* Roach-
es, and Vermin dlsupppear immediately;
Ecker A STOPl*pfctt) Druggists, Now Wludsoij ild.

To Destroy——-Rats) Roaches; Acj

To Destroy —;—Mico, Moles; &ci

7b D«froy-—-^Bed-Dugs;

7b Dtstroy Mothe, Fleas, Ants, Ac:

To Destroy—-Mosquitoes.

7b Destroy—r-Inscots bn Plants and Fowls.

7b Destroy——lnsects on’Animals, Ac., jsc.

To Destroy Every form andspecies of Vermip.

tSB OSLT

CbstarV* Rat. Roach, &0., Exterminator.
7 M CbstarV’ Bed-bug Exterminator.

Coatar's" Electric Powder for .Insects, Ac. ‘

* .Ik 25. 50c. and $l,OO Boxes, BOttLeS Akb
Flasks. $'S and $5 Sizes for Plan-

tatiokB| Shirs, Hotels, Ac; .

Sold Ecan)Vblitre—by
AH'Wholesale DreooistS in large cities;
All Eetail DnthßisTs—Grocers, Stokes, Ac,

ill nil Country Villages and- Towns.

Wholesale Agents
Shieffollin Brothers A Co.
B: Hull A Co.
A. B. A El; SilridS A Co.
Wheeler A Haft;
Hogaman A Co.
Hall, Jluckol A Co.
Thomas A Fuller. .
P. D; Orvis.
Ponfold,Parker A Mower.
Dudley A Stafford.

ill New York City,
Hanral,Risley A Kitchen.
Bush, Gale A Robinson.
M.Witfd, blose A Co.
M’JtiSgdH A.Rohfaitifi;
D. S. Barnes A Cd;
F. C. Wells A Co..
Lazello,Marsh A Gardner.
Tlallf Dixon A Co.
Tripp A Co.
Conrad Fox.

AND OTHEBS.

Philadelphia, Pn»
T. W. ilyott A Sons. [Robert Shoemaker, A Co.
J3. A. Fahnestock A Co. (French, Richards A Co.

And OTHERS; I

.And

Ail tiib Principal Cities and Towns in the

UNITED STATES.
JUB' Par title di

11AVERSTICK-SDHtJCf STORE
North Hanover Street',

And at

INHQFF’S GROCERY STORE

CARLISLE,
Cumberland County,

PENNA.

And by Druggists, Grocers and Eetailebs gon
orally, in City and Country.

Country DealCßs eau ordofos above.
Or address orders direct—.[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired JOS~ Send for Circular to Deal,
era,] to

nEJfRt R. COSTAE,
Principal Depot —No, 512 Broadway—[Opposite

the St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York,
January 31,1801—6m

Wanted, Wanted.

ALL persons indebted to the late firm of
Loidtoh & Sawyer, are wanted to oflll and pay

fchoir old accounts, as .wo are in groat no'cd of mon-
ey. Wo hope persons knowing themselves Indebted
will bo kind enough to give this notice a favorable
consideration.

..

Selling offour stock of winter goods at parijo pri*
cos. LEIDICH, SAWVEII & MILLISII,
. February 14,1861.

JVotlco.

I OFFER great inducements. All persons
who wish to invest thoif money to a good advan-

tage, should call and c*ahi ino my largo assortment
of goods, all of wliidll will bo sold very low for
cash I have a full and complete stock, and can
suit oil to what they wish. I dosiro to #ollcot my
book accounts; I am in want of moneyand hope all
knowing themselves indebted tomobynote or book
account will ploaso call and settle tbo same; In
conclusion I would sayVif you,your family, or your
friends stand in need ofpyfy article In my line, you
can'get it ait my store ai greatly reduced prices.

A' Wl. BKNTZ, ■■ South Hanover SireeL CarliiU, Pa,
February 7,1881.

296 60

15 00
5 00

15 00

# 00
3 00
8 00
8 00
« 00
0 00
6 00

2 08

WM.FII&TI WM. WM. FLINT!
, WM. FLINT!

- WM. FLINT!
■; :• • WM. .FLINT I ~,No. SOT MARKET, So. 807 MARKET,

No. 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.
PA-
PA.

TREMENEOUS SACRIFICE
• -or

810 0,000 WOitH OF JEWELRY,
ALL FOR 0&B HOLLAR EACH.

A Largo mid Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, con-
sisting of

CHAINS, BRACELETS; CAMEO SETS, Ac., Ac
And all styles of French PlatedChains, Gold and

Plated Jewelry* ‘ ' *
Wo do not keep or sell ftbvgift, or galvanized

goods. Gurs is .what are sola b>.lhe best Jowdora
os Oold Jewelry.- -... •. . «

We receive our godda from tubBc4t Gold Jewelry
Manufacturers in the States,

WHO ARE FORCED Tt> SELL'.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL;

, WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL. ... ;.
The following is only a partial list ofout iaimenpb

stock: • •

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOB
81 EACH.

TAKE TOUR CHOICE FOft St.
Large Size dndSplendid CameoSots, Qen-

", oral Retail Prices, ***>•••-'- $8 to $l5
po do Lava do 10to 20
Do . do. , Carbuncle do Bto $0
Do Ladles' Enkindled A .Cowl do 7 to 80
Do do and Carbuncle do 7 to SO
Do do and Ruby do 7 to 30
Do ClusterGraph Scttfrig Sets do - 10 to 30'
Do do do Vase do do 10 to 30
Do do do Jet Setk do .6 to 12
Do do Black Mosaic do 6to 12
Do do goldstono mosaic do 6 to 12
Do do Calico Sets, do . 6to 15
Do Ribbon twistswitb brilliants do 6 to. 15
Do Boquet Sets, new stylo, ‘ do Bto 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do do 10 to 30
Gold Thimbles, do 3to 7
Diamond PointedGold Pons A Cases, 3to 0,
A doz., Silver Plated Spoons, 2 00
Silver Plated Mugfly ‘ 4 00

Over 1000 other different stylos Ladies' Jewelry ;

Medallions, all styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets
of every description; Gold Pens, 14 karat, with Sil-
ver Extension Holder; Gold Pencils, Slcoyo Buttons,
Studs, ‘&c., Ac.; Coral, Lava, Cameo and Band.
Bracelets,.Gents' Vest Chains, warranted td wear
for toil years without changing color, and will stand
the aCid—they are usually sold by Jewelers as solid
gold chains—all niadenn Paris. You can take your
choice for $1 cabin Ladies' and Gents' Guard
Chains* $1 each, usually Sold by Jewelers at from
$5 to $3O eUch and Children’sNeck Chains,
beautiful pattefns; Armlets, brilliant, enameled and
ruby settings: Crosses; plain,and enamelled, forsl
each, retail pHoes from $5 fo $2O chub. Every style
and variety of Jcwolfy and desirable goods for $1
each.. •. •

This Sale, at the above priced, Will cohtihuc long
enough to sell off our immense Stock, which Was
purchased at a groat Sacrifice fYoib Manufacturers
who have failed.

take your choice son si each.

SPECIAL NOTICE. '

>B, HOW TO SEND MONEYi-t&S.
Ist Write your .Name, Place of Residence; Cijilh-

ty and Stale, p?dirt hmf diitiiint, da we can ,make
nothing 6ut of Fotft mark*. '

. Seal dll letters With WAXj as EnVelopefc scaled
with gmti bi* Wafers can.be easily‘ripened—the con-
tents taicoti blit and re-sealed. Attodd to ibis, and
we will bo responsible for your money. ■INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
- Any porSon acting as Agent, who will send us at
one time;

Sloo,wewillgivea Gold buntingcasc watch,.extra.
$6O, “ “• Gold Lever Watch; ’

- $23, - “ " Silver Watcli.
A Watch and the articles selected from the above

List at ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Persons ordering'by mailmust tend $1 and 15 cents

in portage itamp*.
give us a trial;

- All communications must bo addressed to
, • WILLIAM FLINT,

No.‘6O7„MARKETSIrcot. -
Philadelphia/Pa.

January 31; 1861;
,

Proclamation;
the Hon; Jasles H;. Graham,

» *• President. JUdge of the several toutta of
. Common Pleas of the counties of Cumberland) Per-
ry/and Juniata, and JUsticos of the.several CoUrts
of Oyor and Tormiilef,and General Jail .Delivery In
said counties, and. Michael Cbcklin and Samuel
Wherry, Judges of the Courts of Oyef and Teniil-
nor and Gonci-al Sail Delivery for tho tridl of all
capital add ftthor. offenders;, id iHb.said county of
Cumberland, by tbeir precepts to mo directed, dated
tho 14th day of January, 1861,; have ordered the
Court of Oyer and Tcrrainor and GcnpHU Jaii'De-
livery to bo holdcn at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of
April, 1861, (being the Stb day,) at 10. o'clock in
tho forenoon, to continue ono week.

NOTICE is hereby given to tbe Coroner, Justices
of tho Peaoe, and Constables of. tho said county of
Cumberland, that they aro by the said precept com-
manded to be then and there in their proper per-
sons, with their rolls,'records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and all otherremembrances, to do those
things which to their offices appertain to bo done,
and all thoso that are bound by recognizances) to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall bo in the Jail of said county, aro to bo there to
prosecuto them as shall be just,

ROBERT M'CAKTNEY, SheriffCarlisle, January 31, 1801,

Adjourned Court;
r PO,all persons interested, hike notlbe that1 an Adjourned Court of Common Plbas Will bo
bold at Carlisle, in and fat the t’UUhty of Cumber-
land, on Monday, the litb dd£ bf Slarch, 1861, at
10 o’elbblt in the fbroboon.

ROBERT IiI'CARTNEY, Shenf.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Jdnuary 31, 1801.

Police.
NOTICE ia hereby given that Letters testa-

mentary on tho cstalo of Martin Carothers,
late ofWest Rennsboroiigh township, deceased, have
been issued by tbo Register of Cumberland County,
to tho flubscribcrjonding in tho same township.—
All persons

> to said estate aro hbfoby re-
quested to make immediate payment, nhd those ha-
ving claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MARTIN J. CAROTHERS, Executor
January 31, 1801—6t

Notice.
¥ ETTERS testamentary on tho estate of
J—iElizabeth Gram, dec’d., late of the borough
of Mcobamcsburgjharo been issued by tho Register
ofCumberland County, to.the subscriber residing in
Upper Allen township. All persons indebted to said
estate aro hereby requested to make immediate pay-
mont, and those having claims will present them for
settlomsHt to

CHRISTIAN Tll'Ztjlij Executor,
January 24, ISCI—Ct

/ PHb year 1801 is ufc hand; rind having .a1 full and complete stock of Fancy and staple DryGoods on hand, I will soil my ontiro stock at great-
ly roducod prices for cash;

Silks, Figured hlorihoos Cashmeres and Dolaines
all fresh and liito styles. Now is tbo tlmo to invest
for Holiday presents, all persons wishing tosavemo-,
noy should beat !n mind (hat I pay cash for all my I
goods,- and tbofebysave from six to twoh'o per cent. |
Now I agree to giro this advantage to my custom-
ers, it is therefore to the interest ofall to cal) and
examine mylargo and varied stock of goods. Jam
desirous ofsotUingall accounts standing in my books
hnd hopo my friends will como forward and settle
either by note or cash

A. vr, BBXTZ,
South Ifanoror Street,

Noarij opposite the Post Office.
Jauuary 31, 1861.

Trunks, Trunks,
LADIJWS Side Leather, French Style, and

Dross Tranks. Bonnet Boxes, Traveling Bags,
Ac. Gout’s solid Leather and Solo Leather Brass
Bund Trunks, Valises, ncty Traveling Bags, Ao. ' A
largo assortment, and ut lcr\r prices, ’

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.Carlisle, January 31, 1861.
Drug Slorc for Sale.

THE stock and fixtures of the Drug andFancy Store recently kept by B. J. Keillor, do.ceased, i» offered for sale, on easy terms, to a roadpurchaser, to whom immediate possession can be
giTon, The.store haring boon opened but a shortttme, the stock is therefore comparatively nerf" andWith proper additions to fill np the apartment,would do a profitable businoss.For terms and other information, apply to

‘

• ' ■ HENRY SAXTON;Tobrnasy 7,-tPfll—3t

i* -'

MERCHANT TAILOR AND ELpfBIER,

RESPECTFULLY infomisthp pubjis tbot
bo boa an extensive Itook of

Fall and Winter ©coils*
which for variety, bounty, and price,-cannot hew-
celled in the county. AH ofwhich will bo sold p r
yard or mada to measure in the most approval
stylos.

Cloth of Every Descriplion!
Fine Black French Cloth of every grade, Brown,

Army and Navy, Blue, and many other colors.
CasaimOros of the very latest styliaj in Itomoi. ■varieties.
Vostiiiga In largo quantities, of the latest stylo**.

" Also, a very largo lot.of Sattinotta; Jeans,-FJy -
nols.Shirting, Ac., frbioh will'bo sold at tho.low
marketprice. ,*

The public {g respectfully Inritod to Inspect m »•

largo stock of'goods,' assuring’ thoxn thata call * -I
not incur tho loaH obligation >n punib^efa.

.Furnishing; Goods, 1
The largostVndbcst variety of Gent's Furnish!:.'

Goods, and at (he lowest prices, can bo faund at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S/ -

Norih Hanover Street, opposite American Hovee.
Carlisle, January 31, 1861.

House and Lot For Sale.
THE subscriber offers at . private sale that

■now thro* story
jfarfi; giUCK HOUSE,

open-front, Troll finished, and* tup
with gaavfixtures and hydrant, ait-

in West High street* The lot oon*
thins 30 foyt in'front, and 2-10( feet la depth. Th»*
SCoto Rooth fitted up yf\th counters and shelving, is
forrefill Rossedsiott given immediately.

. A. SENSEMAN. ,
January 3; iSfcfr. .

CIIA t Its! CHA IRS: CH AiRSI
MAHOGANY, . MAT>LE, BIRCH i, WALNUT

Can£ Seat Chairs,
OF EVERY STYLE.AKD, FINISH, AT

WD, REICHNER'S Union Fancy Chair
• Factory, 339 North .Street, above

Vine. Parlor and Dining Room Chairs,‘largo and
small Hooking Chairs, manufactured ofthe best ma-
terial and by experienced workmen. All orders
filled with promptitude and care.

Remember theplace 339 North Front Street;above
Vine, Philadelphia. 1

January3, 18Gl~ly-

& T AMES ROBINSON.: Clock A .
*nd WATCH MAKER, and

QufifrJuiportcr of Watches, Jewelry and
French Thho-pieece,' also manufacturers of Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, ((.old, Silver and Steel
Spectacles, No. 1031 MARKET Street, below Elev-
enth, North side, Philadelphia/ ...

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired at
the shortest notice. •

Constantly on hand and for fldle, the Amer-
ican Manufactured Watches, •.* • ; '

Gilding and Plating, of all descriptions; dodo
neatly to order. ' '

N. B.—Masonic, Odd-Fellows’; and other otflbU-
matio Marks made and Engraved to ordor*

January 3,1861—0m

The Only Discovery
■WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCEFOR RE-■ STORING THE

BALD AND GRAY*
■]f/fANY, since Prof. Wood,
i-»X have attempted hot his restora-
tive, but profess to have 'disebvefed something, that
Woilld pfpdhce'rbsults identical;, hli.t they have all
comb' and,gone, being carried away by tab wonder-
ful results' of ProL, Wood's preparations, and Hafo
been forced to leave the field to its resistless sway;
lload the following:—

, Bath, Maine, April 18kh, 1859.
Prof. 0. j. "Wood &, .Cov :■ Gents.:—The letter I,

wrote you in iSSC concerning your , valuable Hair
Restorative, and which you have published iu thia
vicinity,and elsewhere, Ija# givoqrise to numerous
enquiries touching the facta in the case, • The en-
quiries arc, ferst, is it a fact of thy habitation. &h(l
name, as stated in the communication ; B0cohd; jg it
true of all therein contained; third, does uait
still continue to bo in good order and of natural col-
or? To all I can and do answer iuvariabVy y«?r-Tr
My-hoir is oven hotter.than in any stage of*my life
for 40 years past, more soft, thrifty, and better col-
ored; the same is true of my whiskers, and tbo on-
ly cause why it is not generally true, is that the sub-
stance is washed offby frequent ablution of theface,
when if cared wore used by wiping the face in oloie
connection with the whiskers, tho same result will
folio w’as the hair. I havo boon in.the receipt.of ft

, great number bf letters from all parts of New Eng-
land, asking tho if my hairStlJlcontlnuea.th t'B £bd<ii
aS there Id fltf much ffaiid in the -manufacture and
sale of various compounds as well as this, it has, no
doubt been bhscly imitated and boon need, not only
without day good effect, but to absolute injury, *1
have not used any of your Restorative ofsny account
for. some ihonths, and yofc iny ,bair is as good ar ev--
gf, and hundreds havo pxatqinod it with a* •
I am how 61 years old and not a gray hair ih fil?
head or on my.faco; and to prove this fact, I send
you a lock of ray hair, taken off tbe past week. I
received yourfavor of two quartbottles lastsummer,
for which I aim very grateful: I gave it to myfriends
and thereby induced them tp try it,many were skep-tical until after trial, and then purchased and used
it with universal success. I will ask as a favor, tfr jyou send mo a tost by which I can discover, ffdpd in
tho Restorative, sold by many, I fear, witbMit au-
thority from you. A pure article will insuro she-
cessi and I bolicVo -iVjib.te good.effects do ho{ follow,
tho failure, is caused by Iho-impure article, which
curses tbo inventor of tho good. I 'deem it my duty
as hdfbibfbtb; to keep you apprised bf tho continued
bffoftt bh iny hair, as I assure ill who enquire. of irio
of iny unshaken opinion,of its valuable results. I'
remain, dear air, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.

Aarons, Run Ky., Nov. 30, 1858,
Prop. O. J. Wood : Dear Sir.—l would certainly

bo doing you injustice not to make known to
.tbo worldj .tho wonderful, as well ns tho unexpected
result I hare experienced from using onp. bottle, of
your ITair Restorative. - After using kind of
Restoratives extant, hut .without success, and finding
my. bond ncrifty destitute of hair, I Was finally in-
duced to try a bottle of your Ifrfir Restorative*—
Now, candor and. justice compel me to announce to'
whoever may road this; that I now possess a now
and beautiful growth of hair, which I proncftffifttf
richer aitd Ipindsoriipr than tho original was. f will
i-hofoforo triko bccadion to recommend this valuable
rotflody to all who may feel tho necessity of it.
Respectfully yours, REV. 8. ALLEN BROCK.
I*. S.—rThis testimonial of ray approbation foryour valuable medicine (as you arc awaroof) is up-

solicitedbut if you think it worthy a placo&mohgf
tho rest, insert if you wish; if not destroy and say
nothing. 1 Yours, Ac., Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-
zes. viz: large,medium,and small; tbo srttelVliolds
i a pint, and retails for one ,dollar per bottle; tho
medium holds aflohst twenty per cent.* moro in pro-
portion than tho small, retails for two dollars per
Jottlc; tho largo holds a quart, 46-jJer cent, moro in
proportion, and retails for three dhljbrs a bottle,

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 414 Broadway/
New York, and 114 Market Street,- 6t. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good and Fancy Gtodchf
Dealers.

Jahuaiy 17, 1801—8nV

TVfAILS! NAItS'MJ. \ largo stock of good. clean., npnl. And tough
Nails, at tho ioiVcSf.prieei. Oiir Nails are worth 50
cents a,keg more than any other make sold in our
town. This is thb opinion of mechanics .who have,
tried them. TTo also have a fnll assortment of
building materials of tho.latest and moot.improveli-
st i-Ics. Ail goods warranted as represented..1 JOHN P- LYNE i

Koromfior 3, 1860.

Homes for Hflit-
or six comfortable new Houses, loci-X tod io pleasant parts of tho town, arc offered for

rent from the first of April next. i ‘ ‘
HENRY MYERS.

January 31.13111—3 t '

PURK Uyo Whiskey of Grissinger’s make,
Brandy, Wines, Ac., finest Tobacco and Segars;

Staple Groceries, fancy Goods, such a’a fresh Toma-
toes, Peaches, Pine Apple, Maccarhni, Sardines,
Katsups, and London Club, John-Bull, Reading,
India Boy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sauce; Essence
of Shrimps, Essence of Anohovibs, plain and fancy
Pinhole ofall the celebrated makes) Preserves,

Sugar Cured Hams and Dried Beef,
Bologna, Fish, Mustard* of all kind, Qneonsware,Wooden Ware, &c., wliich will be sold at the lowest
prices. Country Produce taken in exchange. .

. .?• WMi BFNiZ.
Carlisle, Doc. 4,1860

> i

Dickinson College Grammar School.
"PERMopen?Thur*dt(y, 17th0tanuary. Th»I Principal, A. 8., PT<y*®s

himself, a superior teacher, and we can* safelyoom
mend the school as one of tho best classical schools
in'the country. f BL M. JOHNSON^

—January Si. IS6l—


